
AUGUST 3, 190?XJha Nobrasko, Indopondont

Dear Sir: Please osli your 17IFE, DAUGHTER

or SISTER to Road f.lY FREE 6ffor.
money of the people;. and we protest
against all legislation, or construc-
tion of legislation, which shall impair
the rights of the people to enjoy its
use, receive the benefits and share in
the prosperity of an abundant volume
of money in use, in circulation, not
locked in bank and safe deposit vaults,
but out- in use, performing the bene-fieie- nt

purpose for which money was
created.

Respectfully submitted,
JAMES N. STEPHENS,

' National Secretary.

WISE WORDS OF SUFFERERS

From a Woman of Notre Dame, Ind.
I will mall, free of any charge, this Home Treat'

ment with full instructions and history of my own
case to any lady suffering with female trouble.
You can cure yourself at home without the aid of
any physician. It will cost you nothing to give
the treatment a trial, and if you decide to continue
it will only cost you about 12 cents a week. Itwill
not interfere with your work or occupation.' I
have nothing to sell.- - Tell:ether sufferers oi it.This is all I ask. ' It cures all; young or old.

t3TIf you, feel a bearing-dow-h sensation, sense
of impending evil, ,pain In the back or bowels,
creeping feeling ap. the spine, a desire to cry fre-

quently, hot flashes, weariness, frequent desire to
urinate, or if you have Leucofrhea (Whites), Dis-

placement or Falling of the Womb, Profuse, Scant
or Painful Periods, Tumors or Growths, address
Mrs. M. Summers for the Free Treatment and Foil
Information. Thousands besides myself have cured
themselves with it. I send it in plain wrappers.

small pile of gold safely enclosed
within steel bars.

To retire the volume of silver now
in circulation in coin, or in coin cer-ticifiate- s,

and substitute therefor na-
tional bank notes, would be an act of
treachery to the productive interests
of the nation of such momentous con-

sequence to the general welfare, that
no sound economic law can be found
to warrant, or to excuse it:

Disaster Predicted
.. The nation, is now shivering on the

verge of financial disaster, nor. can
that disaster be long deferred, though
the treasury department transfer un-

counted millions of national credit,
together with all Its surplus money,
into the hands of the "pet banks" of
the administration, and for the relief
and support of the trusts, their com-
bines and credit schemes of plunder
and financial chicane. The system
is viscous, and must do down, and
out, before the rebellion of an en-

lightened public sentiment. And
when that time comes, the silver dol-

lar will be at a premium over gold
as it was in New York city, in August
1893. ,

' i

The silver dollar is particularly the

'LET THE GREENBACKS ALONE"

Wk ruvTHFO np nAllflHTFDS T win Tnln.in a sinrole Home Treatment which speedily and
effectually cures Leucorrhea, Green Sickness and Painful or Irregular Menstruation in young
Vaies. It will save you anxiety and expense and save your-daught- the humiliation of explain-Vjh- er

troubles to others. Plumpness and health always result from its use. -
,

Wherever you live i can reier you to wen Known iauic m your wu owm? vr cuumji uo www
jnd urn i ci&div tell an sufferer that this Home Treatment really cures all diseased conditions of
our delicate female organism, thoroughly strengthens relaxed muscles and ligaments which cause
displacement, and makes women well. Write today, as this offer may not be. made again;
Notre Dame, Ind., U. S. A. MRS. M. SUMMERS, fj - Box 159.

fSTSLIP YOUR ANCHOR'' of CAREI

Watson Exposes Plan to Line Pockets
of National Bankers

To the right, to the left, in front, in
the rear, we are beset by problems,
abuses, critical conditions, wrongs
crying for redress, victims of legisla-
tive injustices demanding relief. That
a president of the United States
should be blind to so many self-evide- nt

conditions, deaf to so many
sounds of suffering, and should go out
of his way to strike at the green-
back currency is a fact to cause as-

tonishment.
What harm is the greenback do-

ing to anybody? What evil has it ever
wrought? ,

The approval of Lincoln gave it
life; that soldier who fought for the
union, when Roosevelt was in the
cradle, was paid with it; the union
armies were fed and clothed with it
when gold had run off and hid. The
greenback saved the government in
its hour of need, and it has done good
each day of its life ever since. If
we had five times as much of it as
now exists, the country would be
twice as well off. .
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kneed politician tunes his mouth to
the echo, the wise men of the academy
quit gerund-grindin- g to talk finance,
and with one accord the orthodox re-

peat the jeer of "Rag Money," "RagForth Form and Complexion
i 1
5 S Baby" and "Dishonest Dollar," until

Who is it that hates the greenback?
The national banker.
Why?
Because the national banker would

ike to have the monopoly of supply-n- g

the paper currency. The govern

Has been successfully used by leading.
actresses, singers and women of fashion for
more than 25 years.

Wherever applied it is instantly absorbed
the government lets the banker take

1 the paper, the press, the stamp, and
issue the notes as his own! Then it

ment circulates . $246,000,000 green
tnroagn lam pores oi toe sua ana ns won
derful nutrition feeds the wasting tissues.;

REMOVING WRINKLES
is all right. ' The. editor's soul is
soothed; the politician purrs with satbacks; the national banker circulates

$400,000,000 of his own notes.as if by magic, one application often showing isfaction; the savant of the academy
returns to his Greeks and Romans.The bank-note- s earn compound in

PERSONAL
DENVER MUD Instantaneous cure for

all inflammation; instant relief in pneu-
monia bronchitis, pleurisy, inflamed
breasts, tumors, chronic ulcers, tonsilitis,
piles (external), boils, erysipelas, poisoned
wounds, ; rheumatism,., felons, ;. sprains,
burns, frost bites; 50c boxes; 35c.

NER-VO-IN- E Those suffering . from
weaknesses that will sap pleasures of life
should take Ner-vo-in- e. One , box will
work wonders. Has more rejuvenating
and vitalizing power than any medicine
in the world. Sent by mail, large box
$13 for $2.50. . ; .; ' .;; :

.c

IF. YOU . CAN'T SLEEP" take .Trilby;
Sleeping powders, absolutely harmless,
easy to take; no bad results. Four sleeps
for 25c. "

.
' l

TRILBY had no corns or bunions.' She
removed them with a Trilby Leaflet; ab-

solute cure; 10c by mail.
"R. P. C." ECZEMA CURE. 50c: guar

a remaricaDie improvement.
Dr. Charles Flesh Food Is positively the

only preparation known to medical science
that will round out hollows in the neck and
produce firm, healthy flesh on thin cheeks,

All is well. The bankers issue their
currency, grow fat on usury, and the

terest for the banker; the greenbacks
earn no interest at all. Therefore,
they compete with the notes of the
banker. They interfere with his busi-
ness. As long as they exist, he has
no " absolute 'monopoly.

principles of high finance are vindi-
cated. The paper currency of the gov-
ernment is a "Rag Baby;" the paper

arms ana nanas.

For Developing the Bust i--

or breasts, shrunken from nuning; it has the
highest indorsement of physicians. Two
boxes aro often sufficient to make the bust

money of the national banker is sound
money."Therefore what?

The national banker hates thefirm, large and beautiful. So, we let the bankers exploit a
greenback just as the Standard OilSOT.D BY DEPARTMENT STORES AND!

DRUGGISTS. detests the independent companies. governmental function to their im-

mense profit, when the government
could use the function itself, to theRegular price, 1.00 a box. but to all who For the same reason which moves

take advantage of tbis sriiCjAi, offerand send us one dollar, we will send two (2) the coal barons, the beef trust and the
tobacco trust to wage relentless war injury of nobody,' and to the vast

boxes, in piain wrapper. benefit of the people at large. But
upon the independent dealer, the anteed to do the work;' will tell you manyCJC IT A sample box and our book, "Art ofmtt Massage," fully Illustrated, will te

sent free to any lady sending 10 cents to pay for
money power demands the suppres if the government , did this thing, the

national banker would lose his special
privilege, his unjust advantage, hission of the greenback. If the national

bankers can destroy the greenback,
cost of mailing. ASaress.

DR. CHARLES CO. lS!1 they can fill its place with their own huge gains. s

Hence, he not only refuses to perlotes. Loaned out at lawful interest,
compounded at the usual periods, they mit the government to supply the
will wring from the people a yearly
tribute of nearly thirty million dollars.

country with any more greenbacks,
but he demands the destruction of
those already outstanding. I regretIn other words, the country now gets

greenbacks free of charge, whereas
the bank-note- s to replace them will
cost S30.000.000 per annum. I can

Gem City,Business
College

Oaincy. III.
SO experienced teachers: 1400
etodenUi IIOO.OW school
Jng. Shorthand, Bookkeeping

illustrated eataloftnee
D. L. Kusselman, Pfetv '

see how this will benefit the bankers,;
but whom else will it benefit?

One of the strangest hallucinations
that ever entered the legislative mind
is that- - a banker's note, based on na
tional credit, is good, safe, sane curemirrAMY'S uro Ocathto Llo

it has cured.
RIGGS' GUARANTEED PILE CURE,

the remedy that cured Mr. Hemroid; 50c,
salve or suppository, 'Stops itching" no
failure. ' -

IF YOU ARE TOO FAT take Dr. Pas-
teur's" obesity treatment. Costs $1 per
month. Reduces you three to five pounds
per week;

LADIES Dr. La Rue's Balloon Spray
Syringe is the world's best. . Cut to $2.50
One box of vaginal antiseptic tablets free.

LADIES Are you aware that in France
women use a monthly regulator more than
the women. of all other nations combined?
Dr.. La Rue's French regulator is used
everywhere;, thoroughly reliable; abso-
lutely safe; better than Pennyroyal or
Tansy. Price $1; "extra strong" for ob-
stinate cases, $2.00 box. -

FROZEN MASSAGE COLD CREAM
The finest cream in the world. A skin abust developer, ' a wrinkle eradicator ' abeautifier. and 50c a jar. '

PIMPLES, BLACKHEADS CURED
Absolutely driven away. A new face for
you. Makes you beautiful. Riggs' FaceBleach and Complexion Tablets. Worth
$5. Price $1.50.

RIGGS' LAXATIVE FRUIT SALTS
A remedy for constipation, obesity, rick-ets. Jaundice, diabetes, diarrhoea, rheuma-
tism, dyspepsia, and all liver ills xPound cans, 50c.

RIGGS' G. & G. CAPSULES Guaran-tee cure for Gonorrhea, Gleet and all
Pe10ox.and Urlnal diSeaSCS'

RIGGS The Drug Cutter
13210 St. Lincoln, Neb.

rency, while the government's own11 irowaerjBpruixueain.uuMWM.awJif jwuiu fowls free from lice. Sprinkle hen and the
I 111 KAltlUk .TlffMv'l note, based on national credit, is nn

safe, unsound and not to be toleratedVV Paragon "Liquid" kills mites instantly.
. vriin tr i a naair si i ilth . rnnsijf inr uau,
Will not color white birds. Our Sprayer, The first legislators who saw the

thing that way were probably hired tobest on aruif ana gatiou woe .i-r- ,

$130. Half pound Powder, by mail, 10c
Wa want acrerits. . Oar eoods are guar do it. The example having been set,

For over sixty years Mrs. Winslow'a
Soothing ' Srrup has been used by
mothers for their children while teeth-
ing. Are you disturbed at night and
broken of your rest by a sick child
suffering and crying with pain of cut-

ting teeth? If so. send at once and
get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-

ing Syrup for Children Teething. Its
value is Incalculable. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon It, mothers, there is no
mistake about it It cures diarrhoea,
regulates the stomach and bowels,
cure3 wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, and gives tone
and energy to the whole system. Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil-

dren teething is pleasant to the taste
jid is the prescription of one of the
jldest and b t female physicians and
iurses in the United States, and is for
lale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price, 25 cents a bottle. Be
sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup."

ignorance, prejudice, and self-intere- st

anteed. xhB TIFFANY CO., Llacola, Neb.
helped to swell the numbers or the
converts, until now the men who clingDO YOU WANT A PIANO? to the belief that a government note
issued by the government itself, wouldHere iS; a bargain. J A (hew , piano
be as good as that which it authornever taken out of shop, worth $350
lzes the banker to issue, are in aWe have it in part ' payment" of ad
helpless minority.vertising contract It cost us $350

We will sell the same at a discount If the government buys paper, sets
up a press, stamps a note and issues
it as currency the banker howls "Rag
Money!" The suhsidized editor takes
up the dismal refrain, the limber- -

of 25 per cent.
Write on call --on . --... .. . F. O. BERGE,

1325 0 St. ... . . Lincoln, Neb.
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